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Subject to Protective 

Recoil Lug; The recoil lug helps to direct the recoil into the ~~d~~M¥P:i9:~~il~;~~~~ the 

amount offolt recoil. The lug is located in the barreled,,~~tion t:'i:·',:i.'::,. 
Stock Stocks come with a butt plate and grip cap, an:('fa~~hW:n~ .. co~&:~~ih a recoil pad 
some of them also come with swivel studs. HS Preai:Si~m·in'illi~~:~Mrfaist(im, Police, 
Varmint, and Sendero stocks. Our free floated stoq~~'do not ha)~'~&i@tre points. Has to 
say BDL DM to fit DM if states BDL would be ~i!iiJ9:9.BDL (wood,.synthetic) stock 
will not work on Senerdo/Varmint will have to s#Y:Vfu!ilij#j'!::§~p~rdo on stock part# to fit. 

: ::~~~~~~~~~?' . > • ·: ·:;~:~:::~:~:~~~~~~!~t~~~~~~:~:: :: ~: :. ' 
Swivel Studs We make the swivel studs for ow'/§'~nthetic st~at''if:§omeone needs a 
swivels stud for a stock that was made by H$'!~~~fil9n, they need to contact HS 
precision. 

·.·,:,:,:·>:':':':-:·>:':':':-:~:-, '• 

Butt Plates & Recoil Pads: Recoil pads ~f:~:~M{~~#i:Mfil~ii~~~J:~oncave, and in order to 
interchange the stock has to be altered (ffi~~~))@#wre are 4 screws in the butt plate and the 
consumer wants another butt plate 1ik~}t thef'&iff~9~t§ftan obsolete parts dealer, the 
new butt plates will work on the old<.(~#ii'odels. The'"Bt~t@'ifates now have 2 screws they 
can be re- drilled for new butt plate{j8'u miifil;:needJR refer them to a gunsmith or 
RARC. Sendero and Varmint bu1f p~ites aj'~:jglued ~$1l others are screwed on . 

. ~:~:~:~{:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::~:~:~:::::: 

Sights: V•le do not sell stainless sigllt~f~@~,!:~<f:,pAfrn::J'ist if says bright beside the sight 
listing it is unfinished. The sight wQuld hi!V'~H~:Q:f~i'se on and then finished (the braising 
process can hurt the finish o~~~~~~~~~iij~)~~~~~::\=:.. --··:···-:·:':;.: 

Rear sight Does includes,~M~age & ei~J'~~~ijp screws, slide, base, rear sight aperture 
would need to also ordedrn@::~igbt base s~~s The assembly goes like this: l '1 the base, 

2"<1 the base screw, yct the ~ii~M;::~1j~~i:~p~f:Fre and 5th the windage and elevation. 

Front sight: Does inciGa~ii~Mif:~ffiR,: ;~{ii!~~~ht aperture, windage & elevation screws & 
possible a hooded fr:Q:ry,t sight BjW~:®$ctom deluxe is the only one that comes ·with a 
hooded front sight{):'' '''''··· .. .,,,,,,,:,:,:,::::::;:-

Fore-end lip: GJ\j~1:·::m ;;,~(~~~:irnes they fall off of the stock 
;::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:!:::::::~:~:~:~:~:~·> 

Grip Cap: AJ~,1;1;re ~~;;:*~*~4,tj~\~)l.µolonger have the checkering now we only have the 
smooth grip:+~r?&h%~~~hit((~~a'¢'0r is still available on the BDL custom deluxe. 

Testing 'Y~ .. ~f:,~.,&9:i:f:lai:~!i.H~,~f$etter velocity (200 to 400 difference) due to the firearm 
being 19~i·1~·:w~m~1\"'dtirtrtg''fosting verses recoil on the shoulder or the $200 00 machine 
that a iRiili@!~q~!!'@9.Purchase verses a million dollar machine that the factory has for 
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